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.

OUCSTION OF PYTHIAH INSURANCE ,

llin Differences of Opt 111 on MliloliVjjtht Iletwroi. ilio United States
Kite niul tlio Ts'ortlicru-

Jurisdiction. .

The Pythian Ufa insurance companies o''
Kansas hwo decided to quit business , but
Ihoir actloinvlll not nffect many inpjnbcw , as
they liid butSOOcortlllratusor policies In full
force , savs Uio Toledo Knlijht nnd News
Jown , however , decided to do nothing , or
lather , by so deciding , decided to go on with
their ) In dollrtiuo of the action of the su-
preme lot ! go upon the Kudonincut rank iucv
ilon. The lown association was organized
long ; Wforo the Kndoirmcnt rank was , nnd-
lliero ii no court In the laud which can
compel it to change mmc or quit business ,

niul tlio .Endowment r.mk don't ilaro tobrlng-
imy proceedings , either nt law or In the order ,

to compel It so to ilo. AH In the world that
tun to done Is in the How , bluster aiultlircnt-
is( to what will ho done , nil ol which will
hurt the ICiuloxvmcnt rank moro than It will
the Joivn or Minnesota association ,

Pait SupiomoChiincullor Douglas nnd Sit-

jircino
-

HcprescnUtlvo Hums of Ohio , both
have polliies In the Ohio nssolation and
liavo an intorr-it In the funds accumulated
therein. Will tkoy sutrcnder that Interest-
lVcithinknot. . Brother Itouclas very cm-

ihatlc.dlysnld
-

) he would not , during tlio pen-
ilenc

-

) of the altton In the supreme lodge-
.I'ho

.

Diidoninctit Hanlc has not thopowcr ,

fvenjot , todlctnto as to the personal busi-
ness of Itsmonitors. Norcm they say thatw If you choose to take insuranw clsctvhcio
than In tlioKnilownicut Kanlr , that yea must
suspended fiom tlio order.-

Wo
.

Know u member who holds a policy In

tins 1'ythhn' life nssociiitlon of Omaha , ami-
liu (Idles the tnaimgcis of tlio boird of con-
trol of tlieJCndowmcnt limit to try nnil sus-
pend

¬

him from tlio order. Ho sa > s plainly ,

too , that he will not civo It up. Now If they
ilosiio an etauiple , they can begin as soou a-
sthovwisli Try it nnd let thoc.iso bo f tt-
tied , thiitthcromay be nomoroblow.lilustcr
or thionts about the matter Ho ofTus him-
holfasu

-

sicrillce , tint the matter may bo-

tested. . So como on and he will mat you
hnlf-iviiy. "We will name him henmer-
cullid upon to do so.

The 111noia prand lodRO convened at-

nioomiiiRlon on 'i'uosdaylast. Thoscssioii
was one ot the most lnt tliioinMon(( rec-
ord

¬

, Olllcors vure elected us follows ! Uranil-
fhanocllur , Chirlos Schecrer , ( lalcim ; vlco-
Krand chancellor , Well Cook , iVorin , keeper
of the records niul scali , Honryl' . C'aldwell ,
Ctiicago ; grand mister of the oxchcqucr ,
John Ciibrlcl , Oldeatjo ; fjianil prelate.
ChnrJcilirncj , Jacltsonvlllo ; rand inastci-
'ntiiiins

-
, Uhnvlis BurBoyno , Clilciifjo ; jj1'011

inner K'nrd , John 1' . ilillcr , Cali-o , graud
outer guard , .f , J. BIOWH , Vauualia.-

C.'olunibii

.

, 0 , Capital : Judge Evans of-

thocominoii picas court Ins given in a ded-
sion

-

in the celebrated il.isonlo cases tint-
hiuo bt en pending In the courts of tliU
county for over two years. The decision su-
stains

¬

thodomuior ot the northern jurisdic-
tion

¬

defendants den ) Ing Ilio Jurisdiction of
the court.-

'Jho
.

doclniondoos not detormlno the legit-
ityor

-
regularity of cither Suotttsh lite fac-

tion.
¬

. It Is simply the opinion of the court
that It cannot so determine Juris-
diction

¬

to Inquire Into tlio mutter. Counsel
forplalntlfts nskod for and was granted pe-
rmission

¬

by the court to llloim amended reply
to the dcimiucr. Tlio amendment is In-

tended
¬

to put the c wo In sucn uuapo us to
enable the court to Interfere.-

rjho
.

case 'ns brought Into court by W , A-

.llcrshiscr
.

and thirty-live other members of-
Oooilalo lodge of this city. In the inem-
bcishlpof

-
iho lodge thcio wore twoScottish

rite factions. Under thorulo of the United
States Jurisdiction party , the lodge prospered
wonderfully us the records unil bilefs will
show , uut in the fall of 18S7 , the northern
jiiiiidLcllon faction cntno into pouev , and
trouhlo bogiin , Tit. D , N. Klnsrcnn , o BI-
ldogtco of the northern Juilsdictloiiprofcncd-
clnrKcsngaiiist W A. llcrsliiser nnd thlrty-
lio

-
other incinbun of the lodge , chart-Ing

them with being members of the United
States Juiistllctlon. Kinsman and his paity-
.sought to try IIcNhlscrundliis party In u-
bunoh , dopilvo tliem of poparalo tiials
und oxiicl tbein ina bunch In violation of-
ciiil niiilMnsonlc To provcm this the
court nllowuila tcmnory Injunction against
Samuel Stacker VVIlliani . JfcJ = grand mnster

, of the gumil lodge and others , who Illcil n ro-
plyassei

-
ting therein that the United Statesjinlsdidionas bogus , Illegal and mumison-

io
-

, TlioUuiUil Stitca jurisdiction knocked
Uio chip oft its opiiimont't shoulder , and vent

points better in Its anwor , fliuvging
t'l.md and conspiracy pn the pait of rClnsnun ,
'Williams , ctal. 'J'o offset ttiis the northern
jinisitiillon gave notlco that they "Mould take
some testimony on tlio iniestions raised in tlio-
ofllco of the gland secretary , Stoivart build ¬
ing. Yorlt city. The United States
jnilsdktlon nt tlio npiwlntcd time was on-
liand nnd tlio result was n vlctoiy for the
United States rite, A cluuiKoln tactics then
iK'camu necessary on the part of the nor them
Jurisdiction lendurj , ns It would do to
let the case bo trial on IU merits ns the evi ¬

dence would show IhoTJiiltodStates Jurisdic-
tion

¬
to bo the oulycorivit and legal body of

that rite in the United Stitos , The northern
Jurisdiction then asked and obtained to-

ltUdinw their paper * on llle , viitually ud-
jnlttinRtho

-
tiuth of all charges iu the plalni-

lff'M
-

petition , and Illed Instcta ndcmurrort-
lcnyliiR the court's' Jurisdiction over society
iint ton ,

The decision bv the courtis practically a
victory for the United Slates rite and pi ices
its opponent In aiimictivliblollghtboforottiof-
iatornlty. . livery Mason knows thut the

of the northern Jurisdiction , from
the bDdimliifjto the end of the contest , has

-lieon tliat the (Jonwiu or United Stitca Juris ¬
diction was "bogus , Irregular , illegal and
immasonlc. " livery Muoii will now know
that when it (the northern liirlsdictlonl had
mi opportunity in court to prove tliocharges ,
ltbacl.ed square down anil refused to join
the issues of its own creation , on the pica

Hint a civil tiihunal had noii htto inquires
into the question. The Masonic world will
not bo long hi rendering its decision ns to-
vhlcliof the two rltea are correct nndon-

tltloil
-

to conlidenro tlio ono that , Invltos thefullest luvcitlgiitlon , or the ono that takesrefuge behind a lawyer's sand bag.
The grand comniaiidery of Pennsylvania

lias Issued , In nn exceedingly neat andcon-
enlent

-
foun , n manual vhloh they call

"Hook of tbo Law" It contains a constitu ¬
tion ol the grand conuimmlery , as adopted
Jlay ttl , ISSbj form of ; forms ; coro-
inonlcs

-
of constituting now coiiimnnilerlos-

nnd Instnllln ; oftliurd- consecration of asy ¬
lum ; imifoim of ICiilghts Templir ; burlu-
corvlco , nail many other things of liitoix'st to
nil Templars. In the history tluu appears It
the woik is a sketch ot tlio origin of Tom
iuu-siii| In I'eiin.sjivatila , dating , ills claimed' ''from May U , IT'J' *. when the 11 rst grand en-
campment In the Uulted btatesvvas istnb
llshcd hi the city of Philadelphia , bvcii-
caiupments

-
Nos , 1 andS of suldclty ; N'o. J-

of Ituriisburg and No.I of Carlisle , vhoso-
respective organizations took plaeo in the
jcara 1W1 , li'.i. nnd 1IWindor lodge jl'i-eo
mil Allisons ) charters nnd in ac-
rordanco with the ancient regulations. "

The session of the crnnd lodge of Ken ¬

tucky , whiih closed its labors October 1
, was

very Important one , at which Mvoralquea-
tlons of vital Interest to the craft in that
Jurlsdfctlonwro settled , siys the Kanssus
City (Hobo. The Conieau nto I'ontrovers-
ivas ono. At tlio pi-cvioua session sercrul-
uieiiilmcuU to the constitution wcro puscl
regarding this boily. Tlio retir ¬

ing enmd. inastcrln his iulilro < s last Wodiies-
day , flcclded that the amendments killed eachcither , thus U-avlng the whole imttcropon ,
The KniiKt lixlgou'fusedto sustain the grand
mustti's decision , thus ending the matterand settling the futo off'orneau unsonry , usf r as tuo Jurisdiction of Keatuiky is eon-
teriied

-
, Being of a magiuiiilmous disposition

nd tonhovv that Iho vvur waged , against thtiidhewuta ofUcrnenubiu was uot directed at

iitllvldnnU , but at the principal involved.
which In the estimation of a great
majority or the members , contrary to the
spirit of Mnionto jurisprudence1 , thogranJ
lodro reinstated Int ) momborahlp Charles P ,

Illll. thorccopilzodhead of Cerneaulstn In
Loulivillo. I'hls action mak'ishlrn u.Mason
In good standing , but docs not restore him
to hi * loilgo unless It want ) to reecho him ,

The siwcnio council of the thirty-third do-

grcO
-

of the onilent Scottish rite of Freema-
sonry

¬

for the southern district of the United
States convened In regular biennial session
last Monday atVashinRton , I ) . C. , In Iho
house of the temple , corner of Third nnd B-

streets. . Tno allocution of tbo graud com-
mander

¬

, ( Jciicrnl Albert I'lke' , who presided ,

was read , after the opening ceremonies had
been ended , nnd at Iho conclusion of the read-
Ingtho

-
counclltoofca recess until night. At

the evening : session the royal oracrof Scot-
land

¬

was conferred on a munbcrof prominent
Masons , Including among others iCcv Canon
Cartlchael and Hon. Henry Stocktlcll.
The supreme council elected , several
gentlemen to receive the thirty-third
degree , among them Colonel 0 A. Woodrult
and Captain 0 M. Kockalcllerof tbo United
States nrniy. It Mol D arrow , K iruntlngton-
nnd James T Wnmbv of Dakota , nnd John
1. Mercer , Oorge II France and T. 1C. Sud-
borough of rs'cbroska.

The gtand lodge A I1 and A. M of Mis-
souri

¬

closed Its seventeenth session on the
ICth inst nnd elected the following grand
officers anil Installed them for thocnsulng
Mtsonlc year' ( Irand master , ( icnivaH.
Valkcrof St Louis ; deputy grand ina-slcr ,
H II. Ingrain.Bedalia ; grand senior warden ,
John H Parson , St. l.ouls , giand junior
warden , Hurry Iv'eune , St. Joseph ; grand
treosutcr , Hunucl M. Kumiard. St Louis ;
erand secretary , John I ) . Vlucil , bt Louis.
Appointive officers Gund senior demon ,
Joshua H. 'J'nomas , Albmy ; grand Junior
deacon , .r. AV. Karris , Lebanon : giaud lec-

tuicr.
-

. Allan McDovvoll , St. Louis , grand
marshal , AVIlliiun Uicbardson , St louls ;
grand steward , K IAllcn ; ICausas City ;
giaud chaplain , Itov. C II. Uilgps , N'eosho ;
grand tvliT , .I6liii W , Owen. St , !Louis-
.JlrothcriO.

.
. II , I'helps was recominendeil for

district deputy grand master and Urother
John JLJ Dutikesonfor district deputy giand
lecturer of Jaclcson countv dlstriit , lloth-
biothers will bo appointed by (Jrnnd Mnstor-
Ccorgoi : . NViilker The next session of the
pnnil lodge will bo held Ir, Kansas City ,
Oaobcr , 1VJ-

I.Missouri
.

liai flfty-flvo commauderlei of
Knights Templar and 3,23J members ; 30.-
1vcrokiilghtcildiirlngtho past templar jenr

and seventy-seven atliliatcd , showing anlu-
ciensoof

-
: WJ-

N'orth Caiollna has elglit commandeiics-
vith n membership of ill , an Incicase over
the last templar jear of fourteen.-

H.

.
. 1)) , Clalrmont , sovereign prand coi-

nirandcrof
-

the supreme council of Central
America , is now on a visit to this country
und visiting umong the consistories in tbo-
rastci1 suites. Last , says the Kansas
City Olobe , ho was entertained by Albert
1'iko' inVashington and expressed himsell-
as in thorough sympathy with the northern
and southern Jurisdictions in this country ,

A special convocation of the coordinate
bodies of the An cleat Accepted S coltish Illto
working in tboalley of Ljons , la , will bo-
liclu in iho temple of the rite , commencing
Tuesdiv , November 18 , continuing through
Wednesday and Thursday following and
lOncludlug Friday.

. A. n.
The loniilon of the Wuo nnd gray nt Hnox-
lllc

-
, Tenn. , coinmcncod on Tuesday , Octo-

ber
¬

t , and lasted three days The city va.9
crowded with vetcr.ius of both armies , many
prominent generals being present Among;

thornncro (Juncral Sherman , Clcneial (Jib-
son , ot Ohio , General Longstreet , ( lencial .T.
I ! . Johnston and ( leneral Ctnr.lon. Thojjov-
ernorsof

-
Kentucky , Vliglnin.NorthCarolina-

Sotilh Carolina , Florida nnd Mississlppiwore
also present It was estimated thatthero-
ero | r,0M) ( ) union and 10OOO, con federate sol-

diers present. The business houses tun-
priviito residences wfro decked profusel >
with fligs and bunting. Several prominent
(JiMiid Army imn from this stnto attcndet
and took pait in the coicmonlca and festivit-
ies.

¬
.

The "olcl" ritiril will po into effect January
, Ib'Jl.' Ono of thochangcs lhat this vil-

malcowlll bo discontinuance of quirteily re-
ports Tlicv will thcieforo bo made semi
mutually. This Is pleasing to the adjutants
The "old" ritual was dunged at the Colum
bus encampment two years azo , and th-
"now" 0110 lias been in use since. Th
Boston encampment this year decided to re-
turn to thoorigiinl form. This is peed uows-
to many of the posts that hiuo always cber
Ishcdan afloctlonato regard for tlio old iltua
und ccrenionies.

The following circular letter has been is-
sued by CoinmanJor-ln-chicf W. 0. "Vease ;
to all post and comrades :

' 'Tlio CJiMnd Army of the licpulilicwasnovc
in better condition than at, the piesenttimc
Its strength and power mo comnicnsurat
with its numbers , now nc.iily fine-half mil
lion comrades. Hut its mission Is iiotcoin-
tilcto , Wo arc comrades not for persona
boncllt to ourschc4. but to enable us Individ-
tuilly the better to do good toothemvh
stood nt our hldo in tlio shock of battle
There nrolar too many such , not cnrolle
with us , Jir.d therefore not nithln thorcacl-
of tno full bi'iiellts of our Older. They los
the advantage and Inspiration of fraternal a?
sociations whUh the post room , thoonl ;
rlub house of tlw veteran , affords
The lollef fund of the post is not sure t<

reach them in their distress. They ilo no-
pe with us to visit thosiclr , to feed the nun
pry , or to bury the dond eomi.ulo , Ou
badRO which Giant mid Sbcridnn prized an
SUoinmn weat-s , doea not decorate thei
breasts sus the insignia of honor forthdrva'-
I.mi service." ovetcmn joins the nrand Army of thRepublic and enters Into Its work in thspirit of ttuo comradeship , without boin
lifted to n loftier manhood ami to the piano o
better cltienshlp.Votheioforot.ill indut
If wo fail to do our utmost to biing all wh-
offeied their lives for (lug and country
our organization. They all now know thn
such membership cannot Infringe tbo fro
oxcivlso of political inclination or reliijiou
faith.-

"Ilio
.

Commander-in-chief therefore nppoal-
to rwsts nnd comrades to br.ng upon our roll
nil vorthy veterans of the Union nrmy nu-
nnvy , wbo are not there nlro'idj' . and to Ic
none ho dioppfd therofrora for Inability t-

p.iv the t> null dues incumbent upon iiienibci-
ship. .

"lio nlso solicits from department com
inatidors nnd all comnides franle suggestion
upon matter.! within administrative jurlsdii-
tionnortainliipr to the weifaro of the orde
Uyigorous co-operation along our lines thenro sure to bo groatlv nlvaucoil , and bu
countrymen will over rise up to bless us fo
true devotion to "Tratcrnity , Charity an
Loyalty , " oven ns they hold us In honor fo
br.uo deeds on the battlollclds of the r-
public.. ' '

A. O , U. IV.

The Third biennial session of the select
knights , A. O. U.V , was held nt Grand
Island on October 21. The reports of the va-
rious ofllecrs and of subordinate legions
showed a healthy condition of the order ,

although there was a slight falling off In

point of numbers. Tliero were few ch.niBe-
sin the lavs of the order, and nil the business
wns concluded the same day.The.. folloxving-
oflhcrs weio elected ! ..r.V. . Carr , Omaha ,
post grand commander ; George 1*. Ucon ,

Lirnml Island , commander ; (Jooigo F,

Miibourn , Mirden , vlcn Commander ; J. II ,

KnimonsOmaha , lieutenant commander ; J.
K. Douglas , Lincoln , iccordorV.; . H. MoAlllstcr , ( IraiidIsland , treasurerj.Tohn Haw-
lev

-

, North Pintle , general vvorUnnn ; Samuel
Williams , Utlca , Junior workinnn-, CarlSchmidt , Lincoln , guard of the legion ; U ,
M. 1'orgnson , York , triibtee , six j ears ; F. O ,

Martin , Hastings , trustee , two jeavsA.; li.
VanSicklo , llnstlntr.smedical examiner, The
doKivo of past grand commander con-
foned

-
upoa Grand liccorder "VV. S. 1'hlllipj

and Gnuid '1'itasurorV. . li. Mu Alllstcr ,
which the rules of the order allow , theyhaving served throosucccsslvo jcar * . In theevening a h.ill was given for the entertain-
ment of the mcrabonof the grand legion aud
friends.

i. o. o. r.
granted (ho noiv Scandina-

vian lodco by the grand lodge and the instj.-
tution

.
will prouibly occur U'ednosduyoven-

in
-

gat liojal Arcauum hall ,

lluth | { obcl < jh do roe lodge will give n
musical aud literary niitcitalnmcnt on the
'Ulth Inst , nt the liall ou Fouiteonth aud
Dodge streets ,

Alpha Kobskah decree lodge of South
Oiiiihullt give uu entertainment ami sup-
.porN'oveinber

.
*

,

jr. w , of A.
The first number of the. ofllelnlorganof the

Paellle jurisdiction , "Tho Woodman , " has
bccnls !> ued. It Is a five column , eight page
paper edited by Heal Consul Falkcuburg ,

business manager , John G. Kennedy , Thcro
will bo 5OOO, per Issuo-

.N'lnostntcs
.

and territories ore In process of
organization In the Pacific Jurisdiction-

.Tha
.

I'aclfld'Jurlsdietlou 1C It Increases as
rapidly as it liasi been doln g , will have be ¬
tween 8,000 ("id 10.000 members nhem Iho
next session of the head camp convenes In
Salt Lake city In 130J..-

V.

.
. M , H.

Tangier tcmplo held mi enthusiastic cele-

bration
¬

of tlio festival of Mooled en Nobl on-

I'nday night. Fifty candidates were co-
nluctcd

-
across the burning sands and at last

ouncl refuse beneath the sheltering domes of
fangier. The trnditloml banquet nt the
hlrd hour was. served In u tilting manner,
ilanysons of the desert were present from
ill parts of the territory within thojurlsdlo
ion of the temple.-

SOIIH

.

of St.
Shakespeare lodge will hold the second of-

Is popular series of entertainments nt the
lull on Twenty-second and C'uiniug streets
next Wednesday. An IntGiMtlng musical
nnd literary programme will be presented.-

Dr.

.

>
. Hirney , iioso and thto.it , Hco

This season's sensational Cadlllac Mlch. ,
is a scveiitynve- pound squash ,

Word comes from West Virginia that a
Ive bat has recently been found Imbedded In-

a solll rock in ono of the quuules near
Wheeling-

.A
.

mushroom , describe ! by a leading phj'sl-
clan of Portland , Ore. , as having1 inning up
Ina slnijlo night near Ills dooistep , measured
SI Indies In circumference and weighed 1 >
pounds-

.A
.

double-headed cat has been born in
Texas , A nocturnal conceit by this paitle-
tilar

-
feline would bo about an inspiring as the

music made by thonltiotnilsnf thocat which
Issutha pet in New Oistle , De-

l.NoirT.irpm
.

.Sprln4IIUlsbrouth count ,
riorida , a pluc and oak have linked their
fortunes In stiango wedlock. They nro
known far nnd iicir as the pine and oak , and
man j an artist has canlid ay their coun -
tor felt pro - entment-

.Tlicio
.

isatroo or trees In front of .Mr.
lioyd's' sawmill In Sa-iford , Fin. , that Is a-
cuiioslty. . A hkkory und magnolia , each
fully two feet in diameter , have srovvii solid ¬
ly into each other from the loots tosomodls-
tancoup

-
, the bark coveringtho vhole with-

out
¬

seam or break ,

Thcio was lately landed in San rranclsco-
a f roak worth mentioning In the shape of-
a coal black maw from Australia tlmt is ut ¬
terly and absolutely without a single hair ,
having not so much as mnne or tail. In allother respects she is a model of the equine
race ,

air. Edwin Hod klnshas a curiosity at hisstore ou Second street , Maccc , in the sh.ipo-
of a deformed chicken. The chicken walks
perfectly ciect , the head being perpendicular
with the end of the back. The tail curln
under the body. The other day this chickenwas seen to catch a live rat and cat It-

.On
.

a plantation nitio miles from Savannah ,
Gn. , a " monster" rattlesnake wus killed Inst-
week. . It had "charmed a cat" aud when the
snake was hit with a billet of wood "thocatsprang into the air as though released from
an cntlirallment. " Thosunke was shot "Itmeasured seven feet aud bad twenty-two
rattles and a button , "

Yctanolhcr curiosity not very dissimilar ,
but less vldcly known , may bo seen at theAnmcttoliga hammock , Just outsldo the cor-
porate limits of llrookn-illc , Hernando coun-
ty , (Jeorgii , where a thrifty and overshadow
Ing hlckoiy is holding a less thrifty nnd-
oveishndowed sweet-n'iim In its unyielding
grasp , reminding one of the inllutnco of n-

strongminded , uvil-hcarteil , wicked JOUIIK
man over a weaker-minded but bctter-liearted
and misled young man.

Near (Jlfford station , on the Staten Island
rnilroul , tberols a pecnllir piece of nood-
land , a spot whcio the roots of the trees all
attach themselves to the trunks ntfrotn fourto &lx feetabovotho level of the ground , giv-
luijlo

-

the stumps an odd , spiuirly appear-
ance.

-

. Tliesoilof thovicinlty is very jwious ,

which lends weight to the opinion that thebanj.m-lil.o grove had been foimcd by the
action of fiostand water ,

Twelve earlier pigeons from N. E DCr-ancey of Mount .Morris , N. Y. . arrived at
thoofllceof the A mciican express eonip.my ,

in Oil City , Saturday , and at 7 o'clock Sun-
.aay

.

the pigeons wow lot go. They didn't
he&ltato a moment , but rose gradually and
tooka duonorthcastcourse. AtlO:05 o'clock-
tt.o twelve in a bunch arrived at their
owner's residence in Mount Morris , having
made HiO miles In live hours. Tliey Hew at
thoiate of thirty-two miles an liouiv-

On the plantation Of John. H. HoDorts ,near Hobcrtvilie , there Is a tiee, if not do-
strojed

-

by tno turpentine hands , that docsnot touch the grouud by sl c feet savs the
Clnrleston Wcild. A plnosupllntr cut downat seine rcriocl unknown to the oldest Inhab
itant , lodged on the limb of an adjacent tree.
The growth ot the tree and limb gradually
closed mound it until it Ixvamo coniplotcly
imbedded. Kiawiiig Its lifo from the tree , it
grows undpicsents a luxuilous nppcaiimce
Alltr.icoof the stu inp from which it vas cuthas long since disappeared

Charles Miller , a lonductor on tlio Ohio
Southern , had a miraculous escape from
death near .Tackson , O. , the other day. Ilowas down on his kiu.es examining the track
when stc.un was suddenly turned Into tbo-
oiigino and tbo connecting rod descended on
hisneolrwithawful force , causing it to soundllko a pistol Miot. The hoirilicd Sri-lookers
supposed the conductor's neck had beeninstantly broken. A surgeon was called at-
once. . A largo lump resembling bone pro
jected fiom the veitobra. and was simply
pushed hick Into place by the surgeon.
Miller Ins resumed hi * rnu ,

Ai>cciillar looking reptile was captured at
Cordcle. 1la. It was about tlueo feet long ,

of n yellow stilped color, but had scales ul'
over its body like a fish. Its eves weio cx-
cccdlncrly small , and an Investigation of its
inoatu slowed an entireabsencoof fangs , hul
instead , small , tlsh-llko tctth. When placedon dry land U Rqulrmciintul twisted aboutbut could not crawl like a snako. The con-
clusion of nil who saw it was that It was nhjbrid half snake and half llsh. Xothing
like it lias over before been seen in this country , nnd the oldest Inhabitants never befoio
knew that the wutorsof Gum Creek containedsuch a specimen of the reptile creation.

The strange case of a man llaj-ed alive nndafterward passing through an ordeal of un
paralleled experience- ? , has been broashb tobubhc ntteatlon at Indianapolis by the ie-
cov

-
cry of Wesley Kcllnr a woodworker whofell Into a stream vat at Indianapolis veneer

works two months ago Ills llcsh was cookedand the doctors decided that there was o l

ono cnanco tn a thousand of having his life
saved bv removing the sldn from 'his body.
After diys thU ivis done. Ho waspeeled from held to foot , Progs' skin was
Kiaftcd on as the dead skin was removed.The operation has provonn complete success ,and the men has recovered sufilcicnty to bo
able to return to woik.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldg1-

.IlOIIIR

.

llllltS.
Paint spots maybe from nny

kind of clothing by saturating with
equal inrts of turpoutluo and spirits of
iimmouln.-

To
.

fccout- knives easily , mix n small
quantity of baking boda with vour
bilck dust , and sco if jour knives do not
pollsli better ,

Equal parts of nminonia nnd tinpen-
tlno

-

form an excellent vnsJiing lluid.
Put two spoonfuls into the water in
which Iho clothes are boiled.-

A
.

correspondent dcclnios that an
ounce of cream of tartar dissolved In ono
pint of boillni ,' wntor , ilt'.inkeold atsliott
intorvnU , is a euro prophylactic and
euro of smallpox.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy , no and throat , Bco bldg ,

Why Ilo .Marrli-il Her.
Texas Siftlngs : A How on eat th did

Dlank , the dramatist , eorao to inurrytlmt old maid. Mis * Dizzy ?
That's his business.

A Jlut she Isnn awful ecoliJn; rogit-Inr
-

tormagnnt. They have been ll'l tlntp
over slnco tlio dny they married.

B ] llanljoxp etod that.-
A

.
Why , then , did ho marry licr ?

IJ To keep injiraotlco. HO'H writing-
'nstirrlny " diaiua , jou ( .

Dr. Dtrnoy cures catarrh , Bee Wdg ,

% LllKS , , OS LOVE ,

And Spcals Her Mini to a 2few York

WHAT LOVE
'

MEANS
,
, TO A WOWAM.

The Iiittcat Snmrt Imiiclicoti ricnll-
uicnt

-
- in SOUK" < f XorcVoinon

and ( lie SlmpUnh't-
Chnl iVom t h'c J

New YOIIK , Otl23. (Spec'al' to Tim Iltn.J-
MarrlaRO , love , linpiwetl underwear nnU

meteors are what people tal k about. If talk-
Inn of love mnhes love , there will bo nbout
five hundred thousand lovers in Now York
city and a proper number of niaiilnpo , so
that next jc.ir will really be the tlaio to have
ttio census tal< r n , I Invo given my opinion
on nnrrlngr , but lately I have been exploit-
lag injselfon thosuujcit of loe.-

A
.

M4VV. . k , " IUT Hl.OVrl"
the in.iii nt whom I hulled my opinions liclnc-
rCKtremely rjnieal. Snlil lie , " lovui'1-
It is a selfish doslic on the iMit of one iwson-
to inonopollzo nil the time , attention and
charms of another. Ills spoken of us bclnj;
everlasting and yet men jest about llicir
summer nail winter gills , and think n presi-
Jentlal

-
election , a rise or fall la stocks , more

Interesting thnn nny love Hint was ever
drt'amed of Soinofoolof a man commits sm-
cldosnysho

-
clocsit for love , Soinofoolof a

woman runs in debt buying new fiocks ,
upends her time before the looking glass , anil
nil because she wishes to nuke a man love
her. Uotlier love " said he, , "pive mo com ¬

radeship. I want to fed tlntl can bo pleas-
ant

¬

, with n woman , that wo c.in tiot mound
together , that wo can enjoy the same things ,
discim the sumo questions , without all this
fol-ile-rol nonsrnso cilled lovo. As for the
lovoilcscilboil by erotic poets , you ouiht; to
drop ( lie o and io off the adJeetUc , and you
would liiiMitho proper iinmo for It. "

.V > D1'KUTV "Jldl" TII.I.S llllf-
."Ho

.
, hoi" said J , "mymaster , Soyoav-

vaiitconipanionslilp , do you , and jou think:

ovoof little worth ? '0 , vhnfc fools these
men he , csyechlly thcso Intellectual , nine ¬

teenth-century men ! My dear sir, there
never lived n man in this woild who didn't
u-nut a woman to love him Ilo talks about
comradeship and affection.Vhat ho wants
Is love and devotion. He thlnks > that every-

? else in life protoplasms and meteors
a ci all the restof the nonsense should como
before loo. AVhero In the world his
ovcsbcen ? It is true that crimes have been
committed for love , but oh , so many peed
things hmo been done for its sike ! lliero-
hao been self-denial anil unscllis.hness.
There been the glvingup of gteutliopes ,

and sometimes the absolute killing of one's-
heart's' desire for thosike of dear love The *

woild could no moro go 011 without love thanit could without sunshine. You cnn talk
about patriotism , you can lest on your men-
tality , butjou will never Jlnd that cither of-
thcso will give von the same pleasure , nor
anywhere near It , that comes
got jour aim aiountln small woman und you
look down Into cj cs that tuin to jou with dc-
vot'on.

-

' . "
"IT is WOMIV'S mtor r HXISTFVC i : "

.As for the love written about bv the ladies
who like very iatonso color on tliclr books , 1

have nothing to say ; it i much moro viitten
about than lived , and thoui'li man } sins have
been committed In thonamoof lovcthcielmvo,

been a lot in ore of peed deeiU done ; and on
the profit lecordlnp ook the KOOI ! will blot
out the Ind. A woman aanatuully needs
leo as she docs bread and butter , and when
she don't cot it her life is abnricn one. with-
out any ofthosweetillowcrsor rich fruit with
which It should bo garnished. Sentimental !

t'eihnpsso. Hut Ihivo a erc.it number of
noble predecessors , and I put mjsc'f' doivn as
believing In love imt , fonmoat , and always ;

and though I don't like, a parrot , because I'mnot strong enough toclSnio inanj staiw , still ,

I'd rather be there and have the love tlnn re-
side in tlio Hncst second stoiy front , with real
lace curtilna and indifference. Men lllco to-

sav thatvvheii povertyeoines lovodlsupncars ;

nnvvcvciy man whosiys that knows tn.it ho
is a downiiKbt libber ,

WOMTV u WE STUCK nv MC-
Xturougli the direst sort of poverty , liavo tri a-

te mnlco tiling Dctter , and have usually suec-
cedud.

-

. If you will just remember , you
never heard of a 111.111 striving to make both
ends meet it's alwajs a vonian J ty gentle
friend , If j'ou c.in get the love of a fjood
woman , jou have got tliobesttliiiiRin life ,

and from the king1 on his throne to the peas-
ant

¬

workinpr in the llclil tlicro is nothing that
suipasscsit , and thobeuullful part of It nil is
that king and peasant alike may ha volt and
bo happy

TIIU lUFOKvrn QUKSTIOV-
.My

.
cjnlo found himself a little up et after

tills tirade , and so ho thought ho would do as
men always do when they are worsted i. c ,

cluiigo the subject by asking mo , after tbo
form of mi Inter , what I thouirhtof
the common sense underwear ? Isalclliliiln't'
think It was worthy of consideration , and
tliat I fully uudcistood the feelings of the
old lady who caiuo to town and was en-

tertained by her daughter by bclntr taken to
hoar a woman lecture on reformed under-
clothes In the afternoon and to Bob Ingcr-
soil nt niKht. When they got hone the
daughter said , " , mother , what do 3011
think of IU" "Goodjfracioua me. " answered
ibooldhdy , "what Is the world coraluy tel
Uohcll , no clicmiso" J'liat's the waj 1 feel
on-tho icfoimcd umlerclothea question. I
mention , tliougli , tint the peuod vhon tno-

chciniso flrtit made Its appearance ) was about
thomostlmmoi.il known , and so raw wore
the full length choinUo tint people hail silts
cut In their beautiful skills , just on the hips ,

and the chcralso was duif ;cd through to
show that it extended below the waist , and
that is what tbo aitlstio pulling tlnoughof
satin had its origin In-

.R'SPl
.

MHJIIS 01' I MHItAIPS AND IJIAMONMS.
The last thing iii the jewelry line Is most

Marvellous. It consists of a piir of white
silk suspentlei'3 to hold up the stockings , the
claspt beinpr emerald hoiitsvltli diamonds
UIKJII them. I gazed at them with great ad-

miration , but donot very much If they liavo a-

salo. . However , as the rnco of fools is not
< ij lax out , It Is possible that they may have
naadmlior ultli purse cry full of gold.

Tin: i irisT SMAIIT LUSCIILONS ,

Verysmartluncheons this wlntorvlll be , If
the T.ondon oguo is , all white otii'3 ;
that is to sav , tbo table will have a white
cloth beautifully hemstitched , the service
will botbo cleu'estvvhltochinakuovvn , silver
and glass will bo liberally used , and the only
llovvorspormlssiblovvill bo the white ones
tied with paloirrccn ribbons. 1'lowcis never
Meat out of fashion , but they aio being used
now tnoic than ever be, fore.-

FI.OAUUS

.

roil TLOtll rAVOUITE-

.thiiif

.

Insfead of the hugo corsage bouquets a
IOIIR stemmcilrosopr n jiosy made of carna-
tions

¬

, avoryllno orchid orn bunch of violets ,
Is counted a last touch loan
This makes It possible for a niun to dan
courteous thinp in the way of sending the
woman ho likes some flowers without bte
having to go Into bankruptcy at the end of
the season. Men who' estiimto thhig-s bj-
quantity rather tliaa quality gave full range
tothelr vulgirity when they seat n woman
a corsage bouquet nu.irly as bii? ashorself ,
butiiotudiijsto chooM a sinslo ( ino Hewer
that comes fiom tbo smartest llorists , audio
send ItanU ask as a, courtesy that it may bo-
worn. . Is undoubtedly .tew correct thing , and
certainly the most sentimental.S-

KNTIMKNTJV
.

KINOS OF VOlir.
Apropos of sentimentality , the young

woman vvhoslups Inclines rntherto tha ballads
often j cars ago than to the that
have wen her favorites for some time past.
In preference to ' ' orthoatiu-
ou

-
n cement that "Jones , bo pays the

freight , " ho Is warbling inatoiide'r tone
the ciquihlto "Good-byo" of Tostl ; that
dear old song , "She Wore a AVieath of
Hoses , " and that most lovely of ballads ,
"Sally la Our Alley. " Mio has Rained by
adoptlnu this role , for In a dim rcllRions
light , vvith an accompaniment that sounds
liku tlio music of sweet Wilton , ami a voice
that tells of love and Joy auddovotton , even
Iho nineteenth rentury young man c.tti bo-
overcome. . Ho often shows a slight Inclina ¬

tion to vvcop , Sometimes this U the losult of
the word * , fcoinetfmcs of tbo fact that ho has
had u little too uiuch dinner , and the tlijos-

The ACORN
System of circulation , ventilation, and

radiation , used in Acorn Base
Burners ,

THc Aeom is tlie origin el from which
all tlic so-called ventilating stoves on-
.theninrkct

.

ai e copied. Do not be per-
suaded

¬
to take u cheap imitation ol1 the

genuine.

The .Acorn Art Pailor.

Hundreds ofwritten testimonials from cji-
tizens

-
who liavo used tlie stoves.

John Hussie ;

2407 Gaming Street.
Sole Agent for Acorn Stovesancl Ranges

Teleplione 1116.

The Royal A.COPII-
Lntost Addition to the Aco"n Lin" , a

lion and npprodatioii of mti'lo aie ilililcult ns-
u combination.

WOVrVnTllVSTItAl' .

One of tlio leiuliiif iliossinikofs shoved ino-
n fjock tiiinnioillieiiilyvitli leather , mid I

wish voticotiUlliivc icon lier face of astou-
ishmcntUien I snlil I lliouprlit it bettor
suited foi a horse than n, woman. The only
way I oukl apply leather to u woman
would Iw In tlio Joim of a strap. HiiBlls-
hlnvI thlnlc , allows jou to use one us thick as
your little linger , mid really you know , con-
siderable influence could l o with
thut. There men number of women I should
like to bcit or li.ivo IxMtoii , and. tlio delicious
little leather soelTecthc onnfov terrier
is the thinif that should bo used upon thoni-
.It

.

makes the fox-torncr smart und dance , out
he knows hois Kcttlnir it for, and ho
also knows that It is not poinp; to brcilt his
U'Ri or effect his brain , or do anything ex-
cept tnko him through what the durttcs call
"11 coin-so of siu-outs , " "Whether llio uotneii
would boas aincnabloaftcrwnrdas is the fox-
tenicr

-

mid would thut they liad only
betn wlilpiKid because they had ikmo what's
wrong , Iilou't know ; but IshouMlikoto sco-
u few of them undergo the lion tnicnt-

.noHRNUiio
.

MID .Asm UTIXO ,

Wio are tlicoincu wlioilescive a quiet
strapping }

Thovoincnnho always tell you the dis-
njiiceablo

-

rather tlnn the uyrecablo rt-ords
spoken about 3011.

The women who have M little considera-
tion that they never licsittito to ipe.dc-
of afllictlons or defects that exist 111 those
v on lovo.-

'iho
.

vomen who think little children
abominable posts , ncll-behavcd dogs nui-
sances

-

, mid iiienhould holhors.
The women who their fiocks sotiglit-

thov nniih bolter lnwo oti trousers.-
Tlio

.
women who chew gum , sinoko cigar-

ettes
¬

, anil who gamble.-
'Iho

.

women nlio icail iiatv- hooks because
they are nastj.who enjoy talking on so culled
erotic subjects , and whowondev why men
hme no respect for them.

The wo nun who never keep an engage-
ment , who never count time as of any value ,

and who borrow money iinJ never return it ,

1 ho women who aw walking Interrogation
marks , who will asltjou thoinostlmiwitiiicnt
Questions , anil wonder tliatyoudlbliltoto an-

swer them.
The aio not wotmnly , who are

not gentlewomen either byiiibllnet or breed-
ins

These arc the women TthouMHlco to see
have a touch of the leather , a touch
that stings , and evcty other lionost hearted
woman vvoulil agree as tothis Auth-

.Itrif. 8 m Globe , Oet C, JSS1)),

itCo.'s great discovery and manufac-
ture of their diphtheria cine in this city Ins
1 > een ono of the givateit , hlcssinjjs ootJ-
fliown. . This lernody has pro veil to bo a suio
euro uiidprovcntivom tliousaiulsof instances.
This city for } cars biwlf Ins boon subjeot to-

diphtheria. . Since this discover ) ( ycais
ago ) thcio has never been a ca o developed.
livery family with child ten in this city has a
bottle in the house , und wherever tiny sy rap
loins appear this icinutiyls used , Not ono
sinplo case lias ever been lost under this
tie.itiivnt. liigg fcCo. have thousands of tes-
timonials

¬

from all over the United Stitcs tell-
ine

-
of the wonderful cures it lias made. ..An-

ycitlcnof this city , Alma , lllckiiinnVilber ,
Is'cb. , Uccatur , III. , Atkin , Minn , Deiu'errml j
Georgetown , Col. , anil Silver City , Keiv MPX- {

ice , willtcstifv as toils merits. This remedy J
is for sale by IHuKo , Uruco & Co . Omaha.

Dr. Blrnoy , no o nnilthroat , I3co blilg.

Ina-
Illustratcil American : Fair American
I wonder why they uill elevators lifts

in this co uulry V-

Liftboy Hi can toll you , maim. Ill
can lift you hup and lift you down. Hi
can hdomtto .youhupbutni can't lie-
leiratoyou

-
down ,

Dr. Uh-noy cures eatttrrli , Boo bldg.-

ClrcniiiHtaiioeH

.

Al tor Cases-
..lin

.
( WccltlU.

There was a Rlrl named Mary Carty
A Imvomlnsblo , halo and liuirty ,

Slicuscilto woarsi Kln.'liaingown-
Vlienovursho c.iino to town.-
I

.

ul now sluj's inilclinut; | to n stir ,

With half ii million ltd to tier ,
Andscoins to think Itmiltonu fait

her nninu .Mario Uurt-

e.Lr

.

lUrnoy ; nose and LliroatTeo-

DrnKo's

!

Miijrarlne : "Boliom'nn" ..Tou-
rnaUst

-
You should conic und join our

club. Wo liavo jut t engaged an Indian
simlcochuimor.-

Excli.
.

. JCilltorVhatoncartlidid you
want of a smiko diarmorV-

"Bohemian" Journalist Want of lilm !

Great puns , dear boy , haven't you over
hud the D. Ts-

.Dr.

.

. IHrncy cure ? catarrh , I3cij bldg-

TOR SEVERE COUGHS OR COLD

Dr. F , C. "Werner's

COUGH DROPS
Are highly recommended after seven

jearaof eucccjitul oxpcrlonco by tlio
solo manufacture-

rs.Kopp
.

, Dreibus&Co , ,

STKAM CONFJICTIONEHS ,

a , Neb.
Sold everywhere , oo per package.

Sand (or smnnl-

os.FRENCH

.

SPECIFIC.
A POStTIWEmdpirmanent CURE for all

ottmURINAny ORGANS. Cults
wh cr olh rlieatfnenllails , Full direct tout wllh each
bottle. Prlci , one Collar , Sea tljnaturtoi E , U
STAHU Foranlo ByAll Druggioti.

DE. HcG-EEW

THE SPECIALIST.
Moro tliati 15 years * otpcrloncolii Uio treiiltnoniot

PRIVATE DISEASES.Aniro-
Kiiitrnnlceil

.
ItiJto lire tlnyanltli out tliuloss-

Ofan hours time

STRICTURE .
I'frmnncnllv ourril wllliout pnln or lii trnm ( iit no
culling , no il II ntlnir. 'lliu nioit remniknMo remedy
knuwii tomudcrnneloiiip. Milto li rc1i .ulara

SYPHILIS
N" 8O TO CO DAYS.Il-

r.
.

. Mtliron'slri'iiLiiipnt fortlili tcrrllilo Monti ill -
cti-o luu liuon prunuuiico l tliu uioit ] fiti.rfiilniiilH-
iuceHMiiil rcnicilf ilHcovproU for tlinnbsohilo
euro of Ilih dlicn < o UN success vltli thli ilMinio-
lias Mover lioi-n OfiialJ| coiuiilcta CLUB UAH-

TEKI
-

- ) Wrllnfor flronliir" .

LOST MANHOOD
nmlnlt
tlnililllj nnc ] ( lc ] Hui lonciilnohiloly cufcJ. Tlicro-
lief

-
Is liumcdlnlciind ( oinplito.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrli.rliouuintUrn , and all illiemei of Ilia blood
liter , klJncy.t mil bln Ucr iicrmiiirntly cuicil.

FEMALE DISEASES
nmlncMinlaln.ncrvou'iiiu irniUllicn'Os of tlio toiu-
nth cured. 'J'lio Dortor'n 'Home l'r < nlmcnt" lor
Indies leirononiiceit by nil who Imvo IHCI | It. loliu-
llioniastroniiietu niul coiiTcnU'iit tunii'il ) evcroN
fired for the IriMilinrat of fuiunlo iIKonio-i. Itlitruly ii nundcifiil iciui'il ) . No liistriiuicnH , nol-
ain. . Horns ion I.itnus IIIOMJTO I OM-

V.DR.
.

. McGREWSnnrv-
oloiis Htiooess ha * won for lilm nrcitniatlon-
vhlch M truly mitlonnl In clinriiclcr , nnl liH ru',

nrniy of p.itlunli icndius from tlio Atlnnllo t tliu-
radtlc. . 'ilio IMctorli 11 crndunlo tit IIKSITMII-
"inrillclnennil lim had IOHK nnl careful eri > nro In-
i'iiHalirnrtlu') ' | | , nnil h ulanied oinonK lliu U"i'lln-
IKclalMU( In tnnili'riinilaiiio Tinlmcnlliy curruU-

POIHU.MHC.
-

. lot tlrcuUra about cacti of the
obovo diseases , UtBL
Office , Ljlh and Fainam Sts.-

HERVE

.

m BRAIN TBEATMEMT.B-

ncclfla

.
for ' Inlrrla.DlszlnMi.Flti -

fuliiosi.llenlM liepriiilon.Xnrtenlnitnt lliu llrnl.'l' ra-
tultlti la Insanity oil luailuur Co mlsorjr tlecnv anj
Ueith. Premature OH ARCItarrcsnncs . I.oin of 1'nAer'

tnottlicr eeic. Involuntary Kosxen , out HMirniatotilu.ac-
&uaeil |

l y ortr-ij > orllu'ut lliu brain , rr-rtiuFO or
Orer lnju : ?( nre Kacli | M X rontafniono month' * treat*
Plant. IliLlor. or r r iv i. f nil lij-nslliiripnlcl.Vi'Uli c cli order tunlx laisfi. vlll canl purtluuor
liimrnnlpo to itfiui I noirr If llu trontmmt rolls Wcuru. Ou rcuitcoi * ibiuv t atiJcvnumoBOliliiuly Kjy

GOODMAN IJHUG CO. ,
lliol'iiiitamntriou * - Omaha ,

M ESS C vnEO r-
UbliaKU8UlAR( ( Aft CUSHIONS

bcroull ACemeillta rtiL. lllutriit 4took Arroo-

fs , A joint rc'olutlou wns
by tholoRlshtiiroof tlioitatoof Nebraska , ut,
tno twenty-first session thorcof , arid npprovecl
February J3th , A. H. Ib .iiroiioslnnnn ainiad-mont to the constitution of Bale ] state , andthat sild umiMidmcub hluill rcud >s followa ,
to-wli :

Suction 1 : That at the Koneral cleotlon to
ho ln'lil on tlio 'ruosUuy siici'ciulinK thoflrst
Slondav of Novumliur. A. I ) Isuo.tlioro shall by
luinlttcd totlio ultctors ot this Htitofurap-piovnlor

-
rejection an nmondmontto thucoti-

Blltutlon
-

ol tills stnto In wiirdt * as follows :
Thoinaniitictnrc , sale und In-oping fornalu-
of liitoxleiitlnji liquors as H bovoiiiBo urofor-cvor

-
prolilblti'd In tills ktato , niul Iho Icuhla-

Inro
-

shall prnvldoby law forlho onforccmont-
of thU prtivltlon. " Anil tlicrn slmll nlvi nt
6 ild election bo siparntelv nilinilttud to tliurice tors of this state for tliolr upproval or re ¬
jection an ii'ioiiilminit' lu tlio constitution oflliu state inordsits fnllou t "Tlio mntiufac-
lnrn.salo

-
ami Kftplnj. ; fur suloof Intoxicating

liquors as n shall bo llounsod iiiiu-
roKulatcd liylaw , "

boc.2 : At Biidi oloctlotj. on tlie ballot of-
caclnlPctorrotliiK for th prnpotoil amcnd-
niontslo

-
tliocoiiitllutton sluill 1)0 wrltlfii orprinted tlio words : Tor proposed amend-

ment
¬

to the consttution. prohibiting tlio-
mariuliictiire , sale nnil UoepttiK for B.ilo-
of llrniorn us a buTeraRp , " or
'AKnlnst the jironosod uinondinent to tlieconstitution prohibiting Ilio uianiifacliin * ,

lulu and U'opliu' for sulu uf lutox tcatlnKliquors as abuvtrnRu. "
Tlicro shall alsilievrlltonor printed on thnballotof each oU'dor voltiiK fur the proposed

nniendiuciit to tlio conttltutlon , the vvordu :
'I'or proposed u mm d incut to tlio constitutionthat the iiniiuf.ii'tuio , 8Ulu and kropin ; for
ale ut : lliiiorsis| : a buveniRo In
his tin to shall bo llcontul and ro ul.ktodbylaw , " or "ARiilnst nitd proposed uinoncl-
lnoiit

-
to the co Ktltiitlon tlmt t liu miuuifu-ctiiru.dlo

-
and Iciepliifjfiir s-iloof tntoxliatlne

Ikuiors as u bnvoriiice bhull bo licensed ami-
rouiilatliiRby law ,"

H.'O. il : If oltnrr of the nalil proposoili-
iiiK'niliniMils sluill lit ) appioml by u niijorlty:

of tlio oltctoiBot Inz at the a ltd oliitlon ,

thiMiIt shall coiisltuto section iwcnty-Mivon
[ -7] of ui tlilo ono [ Ilof tliu constitution of th U-

itntv ,

'J'liiroforc , T , .Tohii M. Tliayor , Oovnrnor ofthe stuttt of N'brHl : i do liuruby k'lvo notice
In iiccordnnoovvlth bcollim uno [ Oartlcln [ IS )

of the constitution and tno provlslnn.sof thenet nil It li'il "an i't t i prctMdo tlionuinnor ofpropoilnxnll aniiiuliiieiits tntlioconstitution
UIHI siibiiilltln the samu to the ulutorsof Iliostate ," Approviil l-'ubrunry llltli , A. Ii 1&77 ,

lliat at < t iirooOMd iiinuii <1mont will Ijunnb-
.inlttiii

.
totlio ciuallfluil voters of tlili &titti foinpjiroval vrrojictloiiat llio ircucrnl lcotknto nohuldoii tlio Itli day of November, A. 1)) ,

In wltncsi whcroof I hereunto set niyhiuiil ,

anncaiiBoto lie ntllvril tlio Kroat BO at of ther.t.itoof Nebraska. Donu at l.lnioln tliU 2 .thnay of July , A. I ) IHXUnit tho'JHh vonrnf ihostate , and nf the liHltmniilenoo of the Uullfllbt'Uis tlitiiino himdrtilflftitntii.
My ihu ( louTiior. JUIIN MTI1AYEB.

HK.VJAJIIW li. COHDI nr ,

[ buAi. . ! Htcrntary ofStute.August Iil3m

We Offer for SiU
Pour thontniul tom c'liuli o Ihloil llavI' O
II enn , '"ttMtUP's Sidln : Ijiit'Mi' r llonilelc-
ftUioiKoiiU M A' L.rU li , 111 hits to s litmirr-hii-i iirU'o-i iLulito I by lu! in irkuU
Cull ami st o-

HiSTRANGE BROS , ,

siorxcrcv , io-
vMOCK'S

,__

'
HOTEL.O-

N
.

run LT AX
FIRST CLASS RESTAU RAN 1 IN CONNECTIO (

UIIIIIIIH itcrtcd Ij th J IH > . Vrrk or Mouth
13OS , 1310 encl 1U12 Cnss StrooL.l-

lihveoiiUh
.

uinllUliMruoti ,

OVIAlt.V , - - - MI1H-
..Vi

::7_ _ . .Try < u ,in ( Jfltt rlir rmanrntiy Ho VAfiipi-
nnd vf" * '" '-"o oi bf i cmt rttnl ' K.ulliftlly-

ExtlmlveMethodiln U itttc I * dficilbidln-

Omrtnletd Ttlraonimli Everything ronfVdtntlal *

C8VE UP DOM'TS' !

DR. KENSIHOTONT

Eye and Ear Surgeon
ISlODoiljjo Street. Spectacles aociiratoly
fitted.

DR. CLUCK ,

Eye and Ear.

, A julnt rcaohillou vvn-
ily TlmlpKlilittiroof tin1 stntn of Nolirnikii.ut
ilio t'UMity-fiistsc'.HloiilliiMtor. nnd niiir| vvilMiirolulutli. A. I ) 1SA11 prtiiiinliiR nn nuiuiid-
im'tit

-
to .i'i linn two 11' ] fo rll[ und Ilvn (a ] ot

Art lelo six Idl of Ilio uouilltulloii of s.iiil st.tto-tnil Unit salil ifitloii as iiinciitloil uhall mailm r )

SiH'tl.Mi 1 TliatKOC'tlon two(2)) of nitldo six
" ) of tlio 'oiHtttutl ( > ii of tlio tai oof-
DO : iiiioiltilf-o! us to unit astollons :

"Sci'UouJ : Thusiiiucnio couit bliall-
Nt of HvotJ ) JU-H| ( , ;imiorlty: ] of nliom

be ncci sary to form uquoi inn or topronouiito-
i ( l > olilnii It shall orUliuil jiirlsillctlon-
in cnsos ri'latlnif to rovcnili' , ilrll cn ut In

tlio htatitsliiill bo a pin ty , niiiiid nunsquo n ii-ratiln. Inboascorpm , ainlsuolinppcl-
lutojuflsdlclloiiiis

-
ii'iiy IHI piovldul li.vlim-

Hoctlon
-

!,' ! TlntHCc'iion four ( tof iirtlolc nitioftho( ! ) eons t i tut Ion of tin' vtn toot Nolimski ,lii iniioiitti'l' HO nsto ii ul sfollouR :
Si'olloa 1 , TliojudKCH of Iho siiirernc| court

sluill bo vlooti llitlioolot tors nf ihitill , nl
lin-Ri' , mil tlicir tonns nf ollluc , c ui-pt :tt
lii-riln.ifuriiroilduil.ilmll bo f01 a piriiul c (
live Ci yi > nii "

Poutloii ;i. 'J'lut hiTtlon flvo f.1) of aftlolo * U-
ii ! ) of tlio const Itulloii uf tlostnlcof *
kn. boainriKlctUoas tn ri'nil.is follovvs

brrtloii 1 , " .Allli ( llrst Ki'iiurnl oloit'nn' to
IHI licld Iutlio jmr 1MII , and after lliu udop-
lloniif

-
tliU iitnrniliiirnt to the constlliif mi .

tlii-rufihiill lin cloctiMl tliroo i.l ) Judui't nf t lie
suiiii'iiio court. DUO ut whom shall l > u clin-ttilfor Dm tnrin of one ( It j car , ono for tlii'ii-rmof tliit-o ( yoiirsunU onu for tliolerinof fnii
Ci ) jiar.s. and lit nai'li ucncrul jlictlon tlnTi-1uftcrtlicreslirill

-
ho ipcloilnno lud eof 1 IH-

Isn jiri in o court for tlio li'rin of llv ' (-" ) ycuri.I'roililiv ] , thut Iho jiiilLrvs of tlio Niipiuiniicourt w > in n terms li.no nut o-plr ' l lit tliutime of luiUlliiK the Konoril olorllonnf I Ml ,
sliallroiilluiiu to heM tholi ollico fortlu re-
niitlnilor

-
( if tliuti'rin for vhlt'li thi'y vuoro *

| i cllvny! ulcclul umior lliu prcson t consll.-
tution.

.
. "

S cllon < l Tlntcncli person votlnd In favornt this ainon < hm tiL flntll liavo wrllluii utIirlnti'd iiioa| lilshullot tlinfi IIo lna :' Jor tint proposed ainoiiilmout t lliorniisil *

tution "relating to lliu iiiiiaLor of aupiuini )
jlKllfLS.

Therofurc. T. Jolin M Tiny or , flovonioroftlioKlatoof Nebraska do lorohy Kl oa tlioIn nccoi dunce Miotlon ono ( I ) n ilk'lu UN
Uifii'lf ) of thoionitltullon , the mo vision sof.
tliuaot onllllod "An net Io tlio man-
niTof

-
iriislnx'| nil aiiicii Inioiila to the oon-

Rtltiltlon
-

iiiul siibinlttliiK tlio same to IliuoU-
ntouof

-
the stuto" Approvul I'llnuary Kith.

A. I ) . lfaT7 tliattald iiriipovcil amend incut wilt
tie prosuntcil tn tlio qiiaHUoil Mjti-rs of tbo
Male for uppiovil orinjucllan ut thotiDiioralHectlon to bo laid on tlio Itli l.iy of Novciu-bur A I ). loOO-

.Jn
.

wltniii-i wli ( roof I Ila. n hereunto sot my
liiind aiidcansiil to ho alllxcit tlio un'it hinl-of Iho state of Noljiaskn Donu at Mnt-uliitlils'' tli day of July. A 1) . IV.K), nnil thntu-in *ly-diiirt.li joarof t licatilc , anil nf tlio IrinV
l > i > itoiic ( Hir tli. United fct.itoH tlu > uo'j him.drml lift couth-

.IlythisOiivnrnor
.

, JOHN M.TUAVEJl
DIMIA.MI.VU. OOAHKHV ,

bocrottiry of Stato.-

A

.

Joint rnftilntlon was adoptedby the U'RlslutiiruoMhu ttito of MulirasUa atJtHr tses liui tliirt'of.niul _ , .

MarchlWtli.A II. J6S9 , prup > sliiB un ainond-
inciil

-
toH'Utlon'I'lilrtuoiKli ) of Arllclo bluia )

of Ilio conslltutlon of mill stitu : that siid
Aoctluu asuimiulcclfcliall loud as followK , to*
wit ;

hccllonl : Tlintncctton thirteen ((13)nf nrtl-closlx
-

( flof) tliooonstltutloiior tliustaloof No-
brink a lnaiiiomlu < lMj as t lunil as follows.

hi ft Ion 1.1 : Tlio JmUosof thoui prone courthlioll cnih risdiso usiil iryof thirty-lit In n-

drcd
-

< lollarH 4l.V0) per : iiiiiiiin unirtliv JuilifuNit Ihucllitrlrtiourt shall rccolto u fciliiryuf
t-lirc'ti tliijiiiainldollart.WO( I.sr. iitiiiiiin. undlliuml.iry ofoich slmll ljfiii.viihlo| ( | iiurt < rly.

. ictlon' .' : Kioli [ ICIB JHolliiK In fuvor of
t IIH nunnuiritin.Hlinll hitu uiltiuii urhrlnliUupon Uliu'illotth folioHliic !

"I'or tliw pi ( ) < (. ( ! nineiilinciit to then mtl-tiitlon , trliit Init to ilio siilury o , i > T the
biilireinnuntlillsirktciMirt '

Tlioruforu , I , Joint M. 'Ihuirr , Kovorntliost itoof >'erinl! ii. < ln horoliy Kite nolloo.InnccnnUru-owltli n cl Ion nnol| | iirtlclollf-
cn

-
(.l.'i | of tlio cunuH ullii'i , and the [ ro'l-

hlons
-

of nn iictcntlllid. 'An ait to provide
t lioiminnor fit proposing nil anioiiilnii'iitHto
ttioi'ons'I'ulluii niul Hulimlttlnit I hnnarno to
tliooloc-V ri fthn *italc " Apiirun-d I'ebrniry
lath , A. I ) 1 77 , tint s-i.li ! | iropw il iimoml-ruent

-
will bo miljniltted l itho < | unllflcil Votrrt-of tills Htutti for approval nr rejootlon , at tlio

K mrnUIC ( tluu to Io lulil nn the ( Hi dayufNiivoiiiliir. A l . l n.
In wlliuis whori-of I Invo licronnto Hi-t my

liiuiC Hiiilnaiued to ho nlllvt'd the crc-Mi tiul-oftlij nuio of NnlimsUa Done at ! tit orj.]

tliliJ ,t hil ay iif .Inly , A. II , ISXJ , nnd tlio I vnn-tj.fo.
-

. , rthyrnrof iho stiilo , und of lliu linlo-
ninilfiiieof

-
the Unltocl btat i the ont lain*

cliol liflriMitli.-
lly

.

tJicOiivirnop. JUI1N M. TIIA VJtU.
U CDWDHIV ,

bucrutary of Stato.


